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'Sometimes you maty hzvn t --wait.
The troubles that nave been years
liirgathering caif--t always foe cleared
:away in a day. 3?or all the diseases
and disorders peculiar o womanhood,

JDr. Pierce's favorite
is the .surest and speediest'

.remedy. Youcan depend upon that
but if your case as obstinate, give

"it reasonable time.
.It's .an invigorating, nrestorative

'tonic, a soothing and strengthen-
ing nervine, and a .positive specific
for female weaknesses and .ailments.
All functional disturbances, .painful

.irregularities and .derangements 'are
corrected and cured by it. All'unnat-mra- L

discharges,
back, accompanied with

ifaint spells and .kindred symptoms,
are corrected. In every case for
which 'it's recommended, "Favorite

iPrescription," is guaranteed .to .give
satisfaction, or the money is

No otTier medicine for
vwomen'is sold on such iterms. That
proves 'that nothing 'else offered by
the dealer can be "Just .as ;goodl"

E
"Xcvooose is good news," raid the

criminal whan ho (learned ofihis
: reprieve.

.A Cnamber oT laorroK.
ZThe . apartment to .which tbo unhappy

wrolch la confined by Inflammatory rbeuma--tls- m

Is Indeed a chamber .of horrors.
are the tortures Jnflicted by this

agonizing complaint, aud those endured by
persons suffer Ins: fiotu milder iforms of itaro severe enough. Obstinate as it Is in Its
mature development, it.ie purely remediable

.at i the outset with llostetter's Stomach
infinitely safer, ah well as jnoro effec-.tlv- e

remedy than the poisons .often used .to
subdue ilt. Always should it he borne nn
mind by those seeking relief Irom rheuma-
tism, that though conquorable.in the inclpi-en-stuK- e,

It Is not only stubborn but dan-
gerous xrhen fully developed, on account of
lis lenaency 10 attuoK tue vital parts. This

.consideration should lead to the early adop-
tion of curatlvo measures. The Bitters will
ovorcome niularlal, kidney., dyspeptic and'bilious, trouble.

"Never hire a person who wants tto .know
hy you.want something done.

Use Brown's Bronchial Troches for
iCoube, Colds and all other Throat Troubles.

"Preeminently the best" Hoc. Henry
WardJieecher.

A Volume In a Word.
Friend: hat became of that young man

were engaged to liibt summer?
Mis Calchem (innocently) Which one?

2vew ilork .AVcekly.
m

Why Continue the use of remedies that
.only jelioe, when Ely's Cream Balm, pleas-
ant of application, and a sure cure lor

and cold in head, can be had.
I had a seere attack of catarrh and be-

came so dcaf-tha- t 1 could not hear .common
oairversation. I suffered terribly from .roar-
ing La my.head. I procured a bottle of Ely's
dream Balm, and in three weeks could hear
as well as &er. and now I can say to-al- l who
axe Afflicted with the worst of diseases, ca-
tarrh, take Ely'B Cream Balm. It is worth
$1000 to any man, woman or child suffering
from catarrh. A. E. Newman, Grayling,
Midi.

Apply Balm into each nostril. It is Quietly
Absorbed, tilves Krliet nt one. Firioe

S'J cents at Druggists or by mail.
EL.Y BBOTHERS, 56 Warren St, New York.

The boy who 'begins in early life to stay
out late at night and smoke cigarettes, ven
thou eh he does nothing worse, hasn't long
to stay. He soon becomes an angel.

Z DR. TALSIAGE'8 GKKIUS.

Dr. Taujage .has a genius for doing
things on a gigantic scale. For over twenty
years he hasmowihold spell-boun- Sunday
after Sunday, the largest audience in the
Protectant world. His church is the largest
church edifice in the world. The Christian
Herald, published .at the Bible House. New
York City, and .edited by Dr. Talmage, has
the larger circulation of all the great re-
ligious family newspapers of this country.
Xast winter it placed an order for 25,000 gilt-edge-d,

Divinity circuit, genuine Oxford
Teachers' Bihlee, winch is said to have
eclipsed in size and amoaat any book order
before gien. In lees than six months eery
ono of these 25,000 Bibles were given away
to new subscribers to The Christain Herald,
hus adding the largest nucber of new sub-

scriptions
'

ever secured .by any religious pub-
lication in the same time. Another large or-
der for Oxford Teachers' Bibles has just been
cabled to London and ono of these should be
in the hands of ewry man, woman ana
child. Send your name and address and $2
to T. DeWitt Tnlmage. Bible House, and
yo iwill receive each xceek for one year The
Christain Herald, which the JRev. F. E.
Ciart, the founder of the Christian Endeav-
or Society, heartily commends to .the young
people connected with that organization, and
an OxJord's Teachers' Bible, containing
helps, soaps, concordance, with 40,900 refer-
ences, subject-inde- in short, everything the
active Christian requires for an intelligent
comprehension of Bible truth.

"Why do you wear a watch for a ocilar- -
pin, Maude"? asked Chollie. "So that
will be abla to see what time it is wheat jvju
call witn great staying powers."

UNIQUE bUBQICAI. FEAT.
Tfaa Bib Kxtr.'eUar Prooass Kapeatcd hy

m. Tpeka Bargees.
A very intereatm? 6urgical operation was

performed by Dr. Boby on Thursday last,
which is second on record. The first case is
recorded in Genesis. The patient was one
Adam, who, while in a somnolent state, had
a rib extracted from him. However he may
have subsequently regretted the use to which
the rib was put, when he became a pomolog-ic- al

sampler, he could not dispute the success
of the surgical operation as a mere oper- -
ation. Last fall a young lady from Wichita
called on Dr. Boby and exhibited to him a
most remarcabie case of abnormal growth.
Three of her ribs on the left side instead ofcurving comfortably inward and around, ac-
cording to the time-honor- customs of allrightly disposed ribs, warped outward. She
wanted the defect remedied, but tin doctor
was disinclined to undertake the job and shereturned to her home. This week she re-
turned again, and, stating that she was comto be.married, asked the doctor to use hisatoll m her behalf. He did ao, and removedfoar inches ofT one rib, three off anotherand one inch off the third. This reduced theasJaahapen waut, ana the young lady will inje wb be as strong s ever and more

right, pleasant young woman.

LATEST NEWS.

Condensed for Convenience of
Hurried Readers.

'The Arizona Apacnes, or small laata f
fbora, ere on'ihewaxpotk Tbey fcave tuTcd
some tranchmen.

Formal annonncemestsas been made-of

'the removal of the prdksfeitieaa American
pork by Austria.

Thecattlemen of vest Texas iiave 'held a
'couventionto organize ana make an effort
to have the 'quarantine line moved south of
its ipresent bounds. Nearly alltbe prominent
cattlemen of west Texas wen present.

A train robbery ear Same, Ga., was
effected by'two masted-me- stoppinga train
by waiving a lantera. They then entered
the express'car, gotbeatl,00fastl skipred.
A posse withSogs was soon'on their traiL

General William WL Peinck, Of St Joseph,
Mo., died at'that place December '4; aged 62.

'The body of aa inoffpnsire old negro,
named Arthur Bamsey, was found 'in the
ashes of his cabin, neat Meridian, .Miss.,
where a mob of white men had left it, after
murdering him and setting fire to the cabin.

A discharged'locomotive engineer in Switz-
erland was frantic with wrath-an- turned an
engine wild, with throttle open, to meet a
passenger train. The shock was terrible and
several were killed; alhonthe'train being in-

jured.
Careful figuring now places'the number of

dead" from the earthquake in Japan at 7,560
and injured at 10,129,' with 9,650 buildings
wholly, and 28,690 partially destroyed. Over
440.000 people hare been rendered homeless
and destitute.

Anthony Comstock.'the suppressor ob-
scene publications, swooped down on an
antiquarian bookseller 'named Caspar, at
lilwaukee, and confiscated $1;000 worth of

books and Dhotegraphs,besides'landing the
bookseller in jaiL

A crazy man entered Russell Sage's New
"York office, December 4, and after demand-
ing a million dollars exploded a'bomb. which
killed him8olf nnd three others,-wounde- Mr.
Sage and several more, and gutted the build-
ing. Mr. Sage's "hurts are not dangerous.

Cardinal Gibbous, Archbishop Kenrick and
all the visiting prelates at St Louis were
tendered areception on'change. Archbishops
Ireland, of St Paul: Ryan, of Philadelphia,
and Ecane, of "Washington, and Cardinal
Gibbons addressea the members of the ex-

change.

One of the successful cattle-raise- rs of
Wyoming is Frank Sartoris, a brother of
Nellie Grant's husband. He is a plainsman
oMhirteen years' experience and is so well
liked by his neighbors that there is a prospect
of his being sent rto .congress "to 'represent
them.

A dynamite factory a Hnverstraw, N. Y..
was blown up and the shock of the terrible
explosion was felt for many miles. Four
men employed in the building were blown to
pieces, and another man who was some dis-

tance from tne wrecked building was in-

stantly killed.
A gang of counterfeiters .operating 'in ka

and river cities have been arrested at
Beatrice. They are Dave Enslow, James
Carpenter, O. S. and William Petty. Their
mint was at Cut Off lake, Omaha, and'they
are supposed to have circulated $20,000 tin
spurious coin.

Hundreds of women ar--i engaged in
rolling paper for cartridges.

Thiswork had hitherto been done in prisons,
but that source of supp'y is not sufficient to
meet the present pressure offered in 'the royal
arsenal. The gun casingdepartmentasvwork-ui-g

night and day.
Agent Brady, at Wingate station, on ithe

Atlantic & Pacific, was held up and robbed
at night A gold watch and chain and money j
belonging to the Wells-Farg- o Express 00m-).(n- y

and the railroad, amounting to several
nundred dollars, were stolen by two masked
men. vSoldien at JJ'orfc Wuigate are out after
the robbers.

The British steamer Petrarch was at San-
tos, Brazil, where the yellow fever is rasing,
and soon after leaving there nearly every
one on board was strickea down with it The
ship was refused hospitality at St. Vincent,
Cape rd islands and Canary islands, but
finally reached Gibraltor, where good treat-- 1

mentwae-met- .

A London newspaper say: The Brazilian
government has dismissed the papal nuncio at
Rio Janeiro and has intimated to the Vatican
that Brazil is willing to maintain relations
with the Vatican, but will not tolerate ecclesi-
astical interference with politics. Unless the
Vatican acquiesces the Brazilian minister to
the Vatican twill be recalled.

The new of the death of Dom Pedro met
with no official recognition 10 the Brazilian
capital. A number of merchants and shop
keepers in Rio Janeiro closed their places of
business for the day out of respect for the

out otherwise the death of the
former ruler f Brazil was marked by no
demonstration of any kind.

Republican senators, 48; democratic sena-
tors, 39; farmers' alliance, 1. In favor of
free coinage, 18 republicans, SS'democrats
and Peffer; total number of senators in favor
of free coinage, 54: number of votes required
in senate to pass a free silver bill over presi
dent's veto, 59; number of republicans op-

posed to free coinage, 30; number of demo-
crats opposed ot free coinage, 3; doubtful
democrats (Brioe), 1.

flFTY-SECOX- D CONGRESS.

The hall of the hoa9e of representatives was
npto within aahort time before .the hoar

Cor. convening congress by the democraticicancus.
There was no husineee done other than a coll of

the roll, which showed 326 members preseat
In the senate, when Calvin Brice was atx at to

take the o&icial oath, Senator Sherman sail, that
a large portion ot tho people of Ohio believed Mr.
Brios to be ineligib'c, not being a citizen f the
state, act that ho (Sherman) was satisfied .that
Mr. Brioo was entitled to be sworn in on his

crhich gave him a prima facie right.

CKMlUAL jUAKKiSr..

Kansas Citt. December 8.
CATTLS-iilDpi- ng steers 3 15 5 15

Uows and heiiera.... ioj w a wi
tkockers & ITeeUers. . 2 20 J 2 6S

HOOS-Ga- od to choice bT... 3 00 1 83
HHEEP-Go- od mattoai S 10 tft 4 40
WHKAT-Ji-a.2 red 37

Mo 3 hard winter ?0!s
COKN-K- o.2 8
OATS-N- o.2 K
BY.B-N- o.2 83
FLODtt-Pate- nU. sacs: Z f 2 10
BAY fancy prairie" 6 Ml fc W
BOrJEK-tan- ey nmery
CHBEBE-F- oU crsam 7 10
EOttS-titric- tly fresh 23
BACON Bam W
FOOLTBY-Be- Ba

Boosters
Spring cluekeos... 9 ;
lurkejs 7 JO

POTATObS-llo- me grown
CHICAGO.

CATTLr-Stee- rs SK S 45
HOG8-Mi- xed 3(3 3 80
SHEEP-Nati- ves S 15 415
KLOOB-Wia- tec wheat, per brl 4 Si 5 10
WHEAT-N-o.2 red
CUKN-N- o.2 X
OATS-N- o.2 K
BYE No.2 &
BUlTKtt-r-an- cy creamerr t?
WiGS-Jfr- esn 2POUK .... 8 25

"

ST. XjOUIS.

CATTLE-Nat- ive steers set $80
Stockenfc feeders.. Sit I 1

HOGS-fack- iag 1 'S85
BHEUP Fairtochoics 2 75 J 4 at
FLOOR-fate- ats 4 e 4tt
WHEAT--No. 2red
OOBM-N- o.2 X
OATS No. 2
KYEMe.S .2BAY-fa-fci ig 72
agg- -i -- - s

--nsrstt : : - - .

Areat revolutions looked for in evening
JressJng. Heavy laoncs are w ue uwaruw
aad onlythinuaaasgossamer dresses worn.
The cause of thisiiivenient in.style may
be traced indirect lolbe nodularity of Dr.
Bull's Congh Syrup,"Bich has proven such
.arpanacea for exposure qd colds.

Yesterday is a waste basket into which
Time dumps lost opportunities.

You'say you feel bad? Why so? Cheer np,
old man, and don's get your
rheumatism can be cared with a bottle of
Salvation OiL

As a invention the bastinado
is worthy eminent mention.

CONFIRMED.
The favorable impression produced on the

first appearance of the agreeable liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs a few years ago has
been more than confirmed by the pleasant
experience of all who have used it, and the
success of the proprietors and Manufac-
turers the California Fig Syrup Company.

A wooden dog kennel should be built with
the bark on and b lighted by a bay window.

QUEJiN OF FASHION. Patterns Free.
Bend 2 (2 ct) stamps. 46 E. II St, N. Y. City.

In the game of life the opera composers
make the most scores.

THrs. Window Sootalns; Sjrap for Chil
dren teething, soitans the gums, reduces inflam-
mation, allays pain, cares wind colic 25c a bottle.

For a jackass endowed with the power of
speech Baalam's did very little talking.,

A cube for netirly till the common ilhi
what, doctors? Pshaw! Take Beecham's
Fills. For sale by all druggists. 25 cents. "

Ironically speaking, the seasonable sesti
ment to go with sauerkraut is "goodnight
and pleasant dreams."

52 Times a Year.
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rue
rate Holy with Ref-

erences. And All tne Helps.
of tne Sseveral

Books.
rabies Illustrative of Scripture History.

40,000 References.
Hdex te Persona. Subjects and
Places, eS,ooo References.

aad Integrity of the
Old and New Testaments.

jlHimttary of the Apocryphal Books.
of all Scriptural Proper

Names, their Pronunciation and Meaning.
tVordar Obsolete or Ambiguous in

the English Bible.
t
'MAPS.
Harmony of tbe Gospels, Etc.
Parables and Miracles.
PrecioekS Stones of the
Paul's "Veyaace to Rome.
Paul's
animals of tne Bible.

Plants, and Flowreni
of the Bible.

Miracles of Christ.
of the

and hundreds ofother
tMlaurs.

t. "r-- i
S, 4.

"f--

Dr. Foore's new paaphlet on Yarleel tells
ht "U e know.

torO cents. Box ?T5ew York.

Some men that their wrongs ma-to-re

after their wedding rites.

FITS. All Fltastoppea iree or no, Kusrs skat-Nerr-

Restorer. No Fit alter Brrtday'n sse.Har-relloB- a
cares. Treatise sad S2.00 trial bottle free to

Fltcases. SendtoDr.Kllne.93l

father and. mother were a
spanking team.

"Hum aiasic Cra Salve.
Warranted to cure, or money refunded. Askyour dragzlat for it. Price 15 cents.

When the curtain of a theatre takes a drop
the majority of the males in the audience go
out to follow suit

The Best Way to Succeed in Businessu to first take a thorough business coarse, by mall,
st your owe home: Bryant's College, BaCalo, N. Y.

Nothing so forcibly reminds us of the brev-
ity of life as a thirty day note.

A.M. PRIEST, Druggist, Shelbyville, lnd
am: flail's Catarrh Cure elves the best of sat-
isfaction. Can get plenty of testimonials, as It
cures every one who takes It" Druggists sell
U,7BC

"You seemed to be holding a long talk
. with Timmins this afternoon. What was the
burden of your I don't re-
member now. 1 know it was a burden,
though.' N

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clunjj to Castoria,
When she she gave them Castoria.

Publislied Every Wednesday at xox to no Bible
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Snail Pill. Small Do. Srmll PriceJ
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AWNINGS.TENTS
slc-- at C. J DAKAR - ,,: ., . -
KAMS.SCITV MO. Ccad for Ul'it'd eatslotms.

HOSriUXE B1SUSK. MIARATTKB CCTtS

OPIUM vUkeat mm. TEUL TKJUTMtST FKSX.
H. L. EEASCR. hCCEETART. MX
15M4IA EISEIUI- - 8rRISia.UB

INSTANT RKIilEF. Care in 15

PILES days. Kever returns. No purge, no
mire. iioaunDosltorv. Remedy Mailed

FKKK. AddressJ.B.BSBVK5.BuzoZJ0.N.Y.City.

Ajrents' profits per month. Will prove
it or pay forfeit. New portraits Inst$525 nut. A S&50 Sampln wnt free to all.
Chldester fc Son, X Bond &U, N. Y.
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Breakfast Cocoa
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DROPSY
TKSATED FREE. ?

lr ly Cured .
Have cured of esses. Cue eases aw--i .i

Qoonced by best physician. Kross Brsttesc,v
jymptoms disappear: In tea days at least two-thlr- .
ill Bead for'f rte V
atalsof cares. Ten

by wall. If 70s order trial, seed :9c In
postase. Ok. H.H &SoSs,AUanta,Sc' J,
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A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FROM DR. TALMAGL

THE CHRISTIAN HERALD, Edited by Rev. Dr. Talmage, is the Brightest anij
Rbssbbw Mnfif XyTlflflv Ciicit 21 tori Roiicvifific PnmllTr XSJocAtXtt
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in the Country. It is Full of the Choicest Reading Matter
and Lightened up with Hosts of BEAUTIFUL PICTURES. Every
week it Contains a PIECE OF MUSIC with Words Selected by
IRA D. SANKEY, Companion and Coworker of Mr.D. L.

o Moody. Beautifully Printed on Excellent Paper, from
Clear Type and lxeatly Bound. Once Introduced, it Ever after
is Assured a Hearty Welcome. Doors and Hearts are Gladly
Opened to Receive it. Yo$i Cannot Make a Mistake by

scribing for Once. Brings Joy and Gladness to Every Household 7

DR. TALMAGE WILL SEND THIS CHRISTMAS GIFT FREE
SbbbbbbsMsbbbbbBbbbsBsbbbsbbbsbbbsbbssbbbbbbbbbV

To Bvery New Yearly Subscriber at Subscription is Received before
o'clock: noon of December rad 1891. Please Note the Date to Disappointment. '
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Full of Pictures.
Louis Klopsch, Publislieiv

The Christian Heralei
CONTADIgi

A Piece Of Xsssic. with words'.
Tatman's Helps and Hiataw
Sermon by Dr. Taltnasje, aM

illustrated.
Sermon by Rev. C. BT. SpurgCOSl.
Able Prophetic Article
Kellsiosss Anecdotes,
Editorials byDr.Talasace
Sunday School !; Coaev

ments.
Current Srenta. fully ntustrate
Oriental I4fe and" Travels

Illustrated.
Biographical Article.niastrates m
Bible and Newspaper.
Aleph the Chaldean.
Brief Motes and News.
King's Daughters aaMsf Senae

Newit
Epworth Leagae ZSmtCH
Christian HndeavorTopecie

and
T.X.CA. aud 17. W.C.A. Ocase.

Krof interest.
Uncle John's Talks-Fami- ly 5

paW- -

Questlons and
Gems From New Books.
Choice Poetry, etc.
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Corners, Overlapping Edges
by Talmage on flr-le-af
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12 O'clock Tuesday, 22,
More Beautiful and More Appropriate HOLIDAY GIFT Cannot be Conceived

than a Genuine OXFORD TEACHERS B1BJE, Such as we here Offer. Our Latest
Consignment from London is the Best yetieeeived. We Refund Your Money if Out
Supply of BIBLES is Exhausted when Your Subscription is Received. We Earnestly;
Advise You not to Delay, as Action alone ean Prevent Disappointment
aBSSsVaSSBsBBBSSSBB?. SM eBSBBBBBaBBBSBSv .bBS"
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Answers.- -

Dr.
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